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One of the most amazing transitions and innovations during the evolution of
mammals was the formation of a novel jaw joint and the incorporation of the
original jaw joint into the middle ear to create the unique mammalian three
bone/ossicle ear. In this review, we look at the key steps that led to this
change and other unusual features of the middle ear and how developmen-
tal biology has been providing an understanding of the mechanisms
involved. This starts with an overview of the tympanic (air-filled) middle
ear, and how the ear drum (tympanic membrane) and the cavity itself
form during development in amniotes. This is followed by an investigation
of how the ear is connected to the pharynx and the relationship of the ear to
the bony bulla in which it sits. Finally, the novel mammalian jaw joint and
versatile dentary bone will be discussed with respect to evolution of the
mammalian middle ear.
This article is part of the themed issue ‘Evo-devo in the genomics era,
and the origins of morphological diversity’.
1. Multiple origins of the tympanic ear
In modern amniotes (birds, reptiles and mammals), the middle ear comprises
an air-filled space known as a tympanic ear. Sound travels across this air-
filled space via bony ossicles. Formation of a tympanic ear was a key innovation
to solve the problems of a mismatch in impedance between air and tissue
encountered with the transition from water to land. The tympanic middle ear
enables detection of sound pressure by transforming sound energy in air to
fluid motion in the inner ear. A tympanic ear is also present in most anurans
(frogs and toads), although the Gymnophiona (such as the legless caecilians)
and Caudata (salamanders) do not have tympanic ears. Some earless anurans
are also found, where the body walls, mouth and lungs have been shown to
serve as a route of sound transfer to the inner ear [1,2]. In reptiles and birds
(the sauropsids), the middle ear space houses a single suspended ossicle,
known as the stapes in reptiles and the columella in birds (figure 1a). Neural
crest grafting experiments in the chick have shown that the columella is derived
from the second pharyngeal arch, with the exception of its base, which sits in
the otic capsule and is derived, like most of the capsule, from mesoderm (see
red base shown in figure 1a) [3,4]. Ablation of the developing otic capsule
leads to a defect in the formation of the base of the columella in chick, turtle
and urodeles, suggesting that the columella has a similar dual origin in reptiles
and amphibians [5–8]. This single ossicle bridges the gap between the tympan-
ic membrane (ear drum) and the inner ear. By contrast, mammals have a chain
of three ossicles, the malleus, incus and stapes (figure 1b). The stapes is homolo-
gous to the stapes/columella in reptiles and birds and, in keeping with this
homology, genetic labelling experiments in the mouse have shown that it is lar-
gely derived from the second pharyngeal arch, except for the part that sits in the
oval window of the otic capsule which is again mesoderm derived (see red base
of footplate shown in figure 1b) [9]. The malleus and incus, in contrast, are
& 2016 The Authors. Published by the Royal Society under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
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largely first arch derived [10,11]. Figure 1 highlights the
origin of the ossicles in sauropsids and mammals.
The arrangement of reptile, bird and mammalian ears, all
with ossicles suspended within an air-filled spacewas originally
interpreted as the tympanic ear being ancestral, with stem
amniotes predicted to have a very similar arrangement to that
observed in modern reptiles. This led to papers reflecting on
how a functional tympanic reptilian middle ear could have
been transformed into the mammalian middle ear [12,13]. It is
now widely accepted that the stem amniote did not have a tym-
panic middle ear and therefore tympanic middle ears evolved
independently across the different amniote groups during the
Early Triassic [14,15]. This relatively recent interpretation
comes from the fact that in fossils of early stem amniotes a
robust large stapes, derived from the hyomandibular, is
observed with no evidence for a role in airborne sound. Instead
the stapes appears to have played a role in stabilizing the skull
during biting. As skulls evolved, new connections developed,
freeing the stapes from this structural role and leading to the
linking of the stapes to the inner ear for a role in hearing. In
all amniotes, except the mammals, a single ossicle tympanic
ear evolved, while in mammals a three ossicle ear formed
instead, without the need for a transition from a single ossicle
tympanic ear to a three ossicle ear. It has been proposed that
the three ossicle middle ear may also have evolved more than
once, including independently in the lineages leading to the
monotremes (egg-laying mammals) and therian mammals (pla-
centals and marsupials) [16]. This would mean that the middle
ears of mammals such as the platypus would not be homolo-
gous to the ears of a mouse, or ourselves. Whether this is the
case, however, has been debated and more data are probably
needed to clarify the situation (discussed in [17]). The three ossi-
cle middle ear is thought to be better adapted for the
transmission of high frequencies, allowing the ultrasonic hear-
ing typical of many mammals.
2. Independent origin of the tympanic
membrane (ear drum) and external ear canal
Although an independent origin of the tympanic middle ear
has only recently been agreed it was originally proposed by
Gaupp [18] based on comparative embryology. Gaupp
suggested that an independent origin was the only way of
explaining differences in the course of the chorda tympani
(a branch of the facial nerve that runs through the middle
ear), and the position of the tympanum (the air-filled
cavity) with respect to Meckel’s cartilage. This view was
refuted by Goodrich [19] but was supported by later com-
parative analysis [20]. An independent evolution of the
tympanic ear and therefore the tympanic membrane (ear
drum) has been recently supported by developmental
biology. If modern mammals, reptiles and birds evolved
from a common ancestor with a tympanic ear it would be
assumed that the external ear canal and tympanic membrane
would form in the same way in the different groups. In fact,
the external ear canal forms at different positions within the
head in birds (chick) and mammals (mouse), with the
tympanic membrane being supported by the quadrate (an
upper jaw element) in birds and reptiles while being sup-
ported by the tympanic ring/ectotympanic (a lower jaw
element) in mammals [18]. To explain the different positions
of the tympanic membrane in mammals and sauropsids,
Westoll [13] proposed that a ventral diverticulum of the
middle ear cavity (the recess mandibularis) grew ventrally
to form a mammal-specific tympanic membrane. The mam-
malian membrane was therefore assumed to form from a
dorsal part, corresponding to the reptile membrane, and a
ventral part that was a novel structure unique to mammals
[13]. In reptiles, the tympanic ring which supports the ear
drum is homologous to the angular, while the associated
gonial is homologous to the prearticular. During develop-
ment, this homology is reflected in the way these bones
form (membranous ossification), their relative position with
respect to the other skeletal elements of the jaw/ear, the rela-
tive timing of their development and conserved gene
expression [21]. In reptiles and birds, the proximally positioned
angular and prearticular are associated with the support of the
lower jaw, while in mammals these bones have shifted into the
middle ear. This change of function from jaw bone to earmem-
brane support was triggered by the role of lower jaw support in
mammals being taken over by a single bone, the dentary.
The external ear canal in the chick forms above the forming
jaw joint, as indicated by expression of Bapx1; however, in the
mouse the ear canal forms below this expression domain [22].
Different positions of the ear canal in mammals and saurop-
sids have previously been suggested based on morphology
[23]. This difference in position was recently highlighted
using genetic manipulation of mouse and chick embryos.
Endothelin signalling has been shown to be important for pat-
terning of the lower jaw. When endothelin signalling is
disrupted, Dlx5/6 expression is inhibited, lower jaw identity
is lost and the tissue develops as a mirror image upper jaw
[24]. The external ear and tympanic membrane are also lost,
inner ear
external ear
(a) (b)
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Figure 1. Anatomy of the middle ear. (a) Schematic of a sauropsid (bird, lizard) middle ear with a single ossicle spanning the middle ear cavity. (b) Schematic of a
mammalian middle ear with three ossicles in a chain within the cavity. Origin of ossicles: Light blue denotes first arch neural crest derived tissue. Dark blue denotes
second arch neural crest derived tissue. Red denotes mesoderm-derived tissue (stapes footplate). S, stapes; M, malleus; I, incus; MEC, middle ear cavity.
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as would be expected given that these structures are associated
with the lower jaw. A similar loss of lower jaw structures and
mirror image duplication of upper jaw elements is observed
when endothelin signalling is inhibited in the chick; however,
strikingly in this case the ear canal is not lost but is expanded,
with the formation of a duplicated tympanic membrane
associated with a duplicated columella [22]. In addition, it is
very clear from an analysis of the development of the external
ear canal that the process of forming a canal is very different in
the chick and mouse. In the chick, the canal is formed by an
invagination of the surface epithelium [22], whereas in the
mouse and humans, the canal is thought to form by elongation
of a solid plug of cells (the auditory meatal plug) which later
cavitates to generate the canal [25,26]. These differences may
relate to the different position of the tympanic membrane,
which is much more deeply positioned in mammals. Given
the different mode of development of the external ear canal
in chicks and mice, and the differences in skeletal support of
the tympanic membrane, it appears apparent that these struc-
tures are not homologous.
The external ear canal is classically thought to develop at
the cleft between the first and second pharyngeal arch [27].
The cleft was thought to invaginate in and meet the first arch
pouch invaginating on the inside of the head,with the tympan-
ic membrane forming in between these two structures. The
tympanic membrane is therefore derived classically from
three germ layers, ectoderm on the outside facing the external
ear canal, endoderm on the inside facing the middle ear cavity,
with a thin layer of neural crest derived mesenchyme sand-
wiched in between. In fact, it has recently been shown that
the ear canal in mice does not develop as an extension of the
first pharyngeal cleft but forms more rostrally, solely within
the first pharyngeal arch [28]. The canal therefore forms
within a Hoxa2-negative mesenchyme. In keeping with this,
duplication of first arch structures in the second arch, as
observed in the Hoxa2 knockout mouse, includes duplication
of the external ear canal [29]. It would therefore be interesting
to assess whether the non-mammalian external ear canal also
forms in a region distinct from the first pharyngeal cleft.
3. Making an air-filled space
During development, the middle ear cavity has been proposed
to form as an extension of the pharynx led by an outpocketing
and extension of the endoderm of the first pharyngeal pouch
[30]. The resulting connection between the pharynx and
the middle ear is known as the pharyngotympanic tube,
or the Eustachian tube in mammals (figure 1). The extension
of the endoderm of the pharynx into the middle ear has
been named the endodermal concept (endodermal model)
and suggests the pharyngeal pouch moves into the middle
ear region expanding and enveloping the middle ear struc-
tures, to result in a cavity lined completely by endoderm
(figure 2a). In 1959, Schwarzbart proposed the mesenchymal
concept, based on histological examination of a large
neural crest
mesenchyme
neural crest derived
epithelium
Eustachian tube
ossicles
auditory bulla
endoderm
(a) (b) (c) (d)
(e) ( f ) (g)
Figure 2. Cavitation of the ear. (a–c) Proposed processes of creating an air-filled space. (a) Invasion of the endoderm as a sheet of tissue wrapping around the
ossicles. (b) Break of the endoderm to allow the tissue to move around the ossicles. (c) No invasion of the endoderm but creation of a cavity by retraction and
transformation of the mesenchyme. (d ) Process based on lineage tracing showing a dual origin of the middle ear lining incorporating some of the ideas from the
previous three models. (e–g) Histology sections through the middle ear during retraction of the mesenchyme: (e) mouse E18.5; ( f ) shrew P5; (g) postnatal
opossum. Arrows represent the mesenchyme retracting back from the forming tympanic membrane creating a cavity.
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number of human cadavers, which suggests that the endo-
derm ruptures and does not invade the middle ear. In this
scenario, the mesenchyme retracts and forms the lining of
the middle ear cavity and the mastoid air spaces [31]
(figure 2c). Since then many scientists have published either
in support of the endodermal model [32,33] or the mesenchy-
mal model [34–36], although it is overwhelmingly the
endodermal model that is described in textbooks. However,
there are a number of problems with the endodermal model,
principally that the middle ear cavity is not empty but contains
a number of obstacles (the ossicles, blood vessels and nerves)
which might prevent an epithelium expanding through as a
continuous sheet. Classically, the endoderm, therefore, needs
to wrap around the ossicles as it moves into the ear to create
the middle ear cavity [32]. Alternatively, the endoderm
might rupture during invasion of the middle ear space, to
allow the epithelium to move past the various obstacles,
after which the epithelium could unite to form a continuous
endodermal lining (figure 2b).
The question of the origin of the lining of the middle ear
has recently been addressed by lineage tracing in the middle
ear of the mouse [37]. The endoderm, labelled with the Sox17-
icre, extends from the pharynx up along the outside of the
developing otic capsule towards the base of the ossicles,
forming a rudimentary middle ear cavity at embryonic day
(E)15.5, as would be predicted by the endodermal model.
However, after this initial extension the endoderm adjacent
to the otic capsule thins and then ruptures at E17.5 in the
mouse. The mechanism behind the rupture is unclear but
the position of the breakdown of the endoderm right next
to the otic capsule, suggests a potential role for the inner ear
in controlling this step. The loss of integrity of the endoderm
results in the surrounding neural crest derived mesenchyme
moving in through the break in the endoderm filling the
middle ear cavity of the mouse at birth. These mesenchymal
cells later retract back away from the tympanic membrane
and the ossicles to clear the middle ear space and reform a
cavity (figure 2e). The cavitation process starts just after birth
and is finished by post-natal day (P)14, coinciding with the
onset of hearing in the mouse. The mechanism behind this
retraction is unknown but appears to involve the growth of
the auditory bulla, as in mice with small auditory bullae
the mesenchyme often fails to clear completely (see §6) [10].
After retracting to the edges of the cavity the neural crest-
derived cells, as labelled withWnt1cre, then transform into an
epithelium by undergoing a mesenchymal-to-epithelial tran-
sition, thereby creating a lining of dual origin [37] (figure 2d ).
In the hypotympanum at the base of the ear, near the Eusta-
chian tube, which connects the middle ear to the pharynx, the
middle ear cavity is lined by endoderm, but over the cochlea
and in the attic region of the cavity around the ossicles the
lining is of neural crest origin. This dual origin appears to be
necessary given the three ossicle ear of mammals, which pro-
vides a particularly difficult set of obstacles to get around.
A similar process of retraction of the mesenchyme can also
be observed in other mammals, including the shrew and opos-
sum, indicating a similar process across placental mammals
and marsupials (figure 2f,g). Interestingly, this breaking of
the endoderm, filling and then retraction of the mesenchyme,
does not appear to occur in non-mammals where the endo-
derm remains intact and the middle ear space is never
infilled by mesenchyme [37]. The endoderm may therefore be
able to create a cavity when there is only a single ossicle to
encounter. This could be tested by grafting experiments in
birds and reptiles, allowing the origin of the middle ear lining
throughout the cavity to be determined. The mammalian
middle ear therefore not only has a different complement of
ossicles, and a different mode of tympanic membrane develop-
ment, but the way the cavity itself forms appears to be also
unique, again supporting the view that the mammalian
middle ear formed independently from that of non-mammalian
middle ears. By looking at how the middle ear cavity forms,
developmental biology will hopefully also be able to shed
light on whether the middle ear of monotremes is homologous
to that of therian mammals (marsupials and placentals), or
another example of independent evolution of a tympanic ear.
If the ears are homologous in all mammals, we would expect
the process of cavitation, i.e. break of the endoderm, influx of
themesenchyme, retraction of themesenchyme, transformation
to an epithelium, would be conserved. Investigating how the
middle ear develops in monotremes, although constrained by
access to samples, will therefore be very revealing.
4. Atympanic middle ears
If the tympanic membrane and cavity have evolved several
times, they also appear to have been lost a number of
times, at least in the diapsids (lineage of reptiles and
birds). In most modern reptiles, the tympanic membrane is
located at the surface and it is possible to look directly into
the air-filled middle ear and see the stapes (figure 3a). How-
ever, in snakes and some lizards, such as the chameleon, the
tympanic membrane has been completely lost (figure 3b).
Loss of the tympanic membrane in these cases has been
associated with burrowing, jaw alterations for food capture
and other specializations. In the snake loss of the tympanic
membrane accompanies an almost complete loss of the tym-
panic cavity, leaving the stapes embedded in mesenchyme
and connected to the jaw apparatus, in this case the quadrate
[38] (figure 3c,d). Snakes have been shown to be sensitive to
sound-induced vibrations, rather than responding to sound
pressure [39]. No tympanic membrane is also observed in
Sphenodon, the sole surviving member of the Rhynchoceph-
alia (the sister group of the Squamata which contains all
lizards and snakes). In adult Sphenodon, a middle ear cavity
has been described but is filled with adipose tissue [40]. As
in snakes, the columella/stapes in Sphenodon is connected
to the quadrate but in addition the columella is connected
to the epihyal end of the hyoid arch [40]. In the late
embryo, the endoderm of the first pharyngeal pouch does
not appear to extend up into the middle ear, leaving the
stapes embedded in tissue, with the lateral end pushing
against a sheet of fibrous tissue instead of a tympanic mem-
brane (figure 3e ). The middle ear cavity, therefore, never
forms in Sphenodon, but rather the neural crest-derived
tissue surrounding the stapes would appear to differentiate
into adipose. In Sphenodon, it has been suggested that this
does not represent loss of the cavity during evolution but
the retention of the original cavity-free middle ear; however,
from an analysis of the fossil record it appears more likely
that the Sphenodon ear is degenerative, i.e. these animals
once possessed an air-filled cavity that has been
subsequently lost (Susan Evans 2016, personal communi-
cation). In any case, on the basis of the anatomy of the
middle ear and apparently unspecialized inner ear, Spheno-
don may model the hearing ability of diapsids and their
rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org
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ancestors [41]. A middle ear filled with fatty tissue has also
been observed in the sea turtles (Cheloniidae), associated
with a reduction in the air-filled space [42]. In comparison
to loss of the tympanic cavity and ear drum in reptiles, the
lack of a tympanic cavity in Gymnophiona (Caecilians) and
Caudata (salamander and newts) is likely to be retention of
a primitive character [20,43].
5. Connecting the ear to the pharynx
The connection of the middle ear to the pharynx, formed
during development through the extension of the first phar-
yngeal pouch, is retained in the ears of anurans, birds,
reptiles and mammals as the pharyngotympanic tube. This
connection allows pressure in the middle ear to be equalized
by air moving between the pharynx and the ear. The struc-
ture of this tube is very different in mammals compared to
most reptiles, with mammals having a narrow tube, known
as the Eustachian tube, while reptiles have a wide-open con-
nection between the pharynx and ear (figures 1 and 4a,b).
The narrow tube found in mammals is thought to have been
constricted by growth of the brain, along with changes in head
anatomy triggered by development of the secondary palate [44].
Together these two anatomical changes potentially led to the
narrow tube observed in modern mammals; however, as
avians have expanded brains and secondary palate-like struc-
tures it is unclear whether such a mechanical argument is
valid. In contrast to this narrow arrangement, the platypus
has been shown to have very wide Eustachian tubes, so that
the middle ear is freely connected to the pharynx [45]. This
arrangement is not observed in echidna (spiny anteaters) so it
is not a general feature of monotremes. The mammalian Eusta-
chian tube is supported by cartilage and can be opened and
closed by muscles, such as the first arch derived tensor veli pala-
tini and the fourth arch-derived levator veli palatini muscles
[46]. The tensor veli palatini is innervated by the pterygoid
nerve and has been proposed to be homologous to one of the
pterygoid muscles in non-mammals, although homology to
the adductor mandibularis has also been suggested [47,48].
The Eustachian tube is usually found in a collapsed form and
is opened in association with actions such as swallowing, allow-
ing pressure in the middle ear to be equalized with that of the
pharynx. Defects in the development of these muscles, as
observed in Tbx1 mutant mice, lead to problems of clearance
of the middle ear resulting in ear infection (otitis media) [49].
The tube is highly ciliated to waft debris out of the ear. Cilia
are also associated with the lower part of the middle ear
cavity in mammals, in the part of the ear lined by endoderm,
acting to funnel debris towards the mouth of the Eustachian
tube. By contrast, the neural crest lined part of the mammalian
cavity does not form these motile cilia [37]. Interestingly, cilia
are not associated with the middle ear mucosa in birds,
although cilia are associated with the pharyngotympanic
tube [50]. The appearance of cilia in mammalian middle ears
appears essential due to the narrowness of the Eustachian
tube, but also its position, as the tube forms at the side rather
than the base of themiddle ear cavity [51]. A ciliated epithelium,
therefore, appears to have evolved inmammalian ears as a later
adaptation to changes in the connection of the ear and pharynx,
with cilia extending from the ciliated pharyngotympanic tube
into the middle ear. If cilia are defective, as in Spag6 mutant
mice, fluid and mucous accumulate in the middle ear leading
(a)
(c)
(d )
(b)
(e)
Figure 3. Atympanic ears. (a) Bearded dragon (Pogona viviceps) with superficial tympanic membrane. Inset shows ossicle visible through the membrane. (b)
Chameleon (Chamaeleo calyptratus) showing lack of an external ear canal. (c) Skeletal prep of a newborn corn snake (Elaphe guttata), with the position of
the stapes outlined (white dots). (d ) Faxitron of adult corn snake. Arrow points to the thin stapes, which is connected to the quadrate. (e) Sphenodon punctatus
approximately eight months incubation. The stapes is inserted into the otic capsule on one side and into a fibrous sheath (arrowhead) on the other. The middle ear
cavity has not extended up past the stapes, which is still surrounded by mesenchyme. Sphenodon slides from Denby collection at KCL. Q, quadrate; A, articular; S,
stapes; PTT, pharyngotympanic tube (connecting ear and pharynx).
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to inflammatory diseases of the middle ear (otitis media) [52].
Otitismedia is also associatedwith patientswith primary ciliary
dyskinesia [53,54].
In most lizards, the middle ear falls seamlessly into the
pharynx with no clear cut off between the middle ear cavity
and mouth, and therefore gravity alone would clear the ear
(figure 4b). In turtles, however, a narrow tube, similar to the
arrangement in mammals, closes off the connection between
the pharynx and the middle ear. In this case, the arrangement
has been linked to the ability to hear sound underwater [42].
In crocodilians, there is a complex network of airspaces
that actually connect the ears on either side of the head by
means of a bony canal that runs over the brain case [55]. A
similar connection between the two ears occurs in birds. In
this case, the pharyngotympanic tube runs in an ossified
canal along the parasphenoid and basitemporal plate, with
the two tubes from either side of the head fusing before open-
ing into the pharynx [56]. The connection between the two
ears in birds and crocodiles allows for an internal acoustic
pathway and coupling of the ears. This allows for a direc-
tional response from the tympanic membrane improving
sound localization (discussed in [57]). A similar coupling of
the ears can be observed in frogs and lizards, but in this case
the ears are coupled through the pharynx and the wide-open
pharyngotympanic tube. In most mammals, with their
narrow Eustachian tubes such coupling is not possible and
therefore mammals rely on neural computation to interpret
sound information arriving separately on either side of the
head [58]. There are, however, some mammals where the
middle ear cavities are linked up and where intercommunica-
tion is therefore possible, such as in some talpids (moles) and
the golden mole [57]. How the connection between ears in
these species is controlled during development is unknown
but would involve aeration of the basicranial bones, perhaps
in a similar process as observed in the formation of themastoid
air spaces in the temporal bone of many mammals.
Motile cilia in the middle ear and a muscle network to
open and close the connection between the pharynx and the
ear therefore appear to be additional mammalian novelties.
The middle ear has not been studied well in monotremes,
due to the difficulty of obtaining specimens, but a ciliated
middle ear may not be necessary in the platypus due to the
relatively open connection of the ear with the pharynx.
6. Enclosing the middle ear
In most therian mammals (marsupials and placentals), the
middle ear is encased by a bony structure known as the audi-
tory bulla that protects the middle ear space, and forms the
floor of the middle ear cavity. Such a structure has not been
observed in monotremes [59], so some middle ear features
are not common to all mammals. The bulla protects the
middle ear tissues and is thought to have developed fairly
early on in therian evolution. The bullamay therefore represent
a synapomorphy (shared derived character) to define therians.
However, the composition of the bulla in mammals is very
variable with contribution from the tympanic ring (ectotym-
panic), the homologue of the reptilian angular, the
squamosal, petrosal, entotympanic, alisphenoid and basisphe-
noid [59]. Interestingly, some mammals have incomplete
auditory bulla and therefore have only partially enclosed
ears. This is observed in opossums, shrews and some talpid
moles [57]. In the opossum, the tympanic ring is loosely
suspended. In most mammals, in contrast, the tympanic ring
is firmly synostosed to the skull (squamosal and petrosal
bones), which in humans form the compound temporal
bone. In the mouse, a recognizable bulla can be observed post-
natally at P6, with the most notable growth occurring between
P9 and P14, the time-point at which most of the neural crest-
derived mesenchyme retracts back to leave the air-filled
space [10,37]. The development of the auditory bulla has
been associated with the process of cavitation in the mouse
with Tcof1 mouse mutants (model of Treacher–Collins syn-
drome) with small bulla being associated with poor clearance
of the mesenchyme from the ear and high levels of otitis
media [10]. A similar link between cavitation failure and
small bulla size is observed in hypophysectomized Long-
Evan rats and Snell dwarf mice that have combined pituitary
hormone deficiency [60,61] and in Eya1 (model of branchio-
oto-renal syndrome) and Eya4mice [62,63]. Deafness, retained
mesenchyme and defects in the auditory bulla have also been
observed in mice with mutations in thyroid hormone receptor
[64], indicating that thyroid hormone signalling is important
for mesenchymal clearance. Interestingly, injections of anterior
pituitary extract into strain-dependent deaf rats has been
reported to lead to a reduction in retained mesenchyme and
a rescue of hearing [65]: whether these rats also had rescued
bulla defects, however, was not reported. It is therefore unclear
whether the failure in growth of the bulla directly leads to a fail-
ure in complete cavitation (or vice versa), i.e. is the primary
cause, or whether the two processes are both secondary to an
earlier defect.
7. The three ossicle ear
So why did mammals evolve a three ossicle middle ear rather
than a single ossicle ear? This appears to revolve around
changes to the mammalian jaw joint, which started with
(a) (b)
Figure 4. Connection to the pharynx. (a) Frontal section through the Eustachian tube (ET) in a mouse P22. The narrow ET connects the middle ear (out of plane of
section) to the naso-pharynx (P). The tube is supported by cartilage (arrows) and is lined with mucin-producing cells (stained blue). (b) Frontal section through a
gecko embryo. The middle ear cavity (MC) is connected to the pharynx (P) via a wide tube, the pharyngotympanic tube (PTT).
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changes to the teeth [66,67]. Mammals are able to chew and
often have excellent occlusion between their upper and
lower teeth allowing grinding. This is achieved by the jaws
being able to move sideways, in addition to up and down,
with the teeth on the upper and lower jaws fitting together
when the mouth is closed. By contrast, toothed non-mam-
mals generally have jaw movement limited to up and
down, preventing chewing, and the teeth are not in occlusion.
Chewing is possible due to the development of a novel mam-
malian jaw joint between the squamosal (upper jaw) and
dentary (lower jaw) known as the temporomandibular joint
in humans. From the fossil record, the basal mammaliforms,
such as Morganucodon, showed occlusion between their teeth
and the presence of a double jaw joint [68]. This jaw joint was
made up of the normal reptilian style jaw joint, between the
articular (lower jaw) and the palatoquadrate (upper jaw) plus
a new joint between an expanded dentary bone in the lower
jaw and the squamosal bone in the upper jaw. This new joint,
forming from dermal (membranous) ossification, appeared to
provide a stabilizing force allowing more movement of the
lower jaw and preventing dislocation. Shearing occlusion
between complicated postcanine teeth, however, was only
observed after the advent of this second jaw articulation
[69]. It is proposed that the advent of the new joint then
freed up the existing joint (articular, quadrate) to start play-
ing a role in hearing. It is often assumed that the three
ossicle mammalian middle ear is superior to the single ossicle
tympanic middle ears of other animals, although there is very
little evidence to support this and in some ways the mamma-
lian ear is more derived, for example, in the relationship of
the stapes and incus (hyomandibular and quadrate) [70].
That the articular and quadrate part of the palatoquadrate
are homologous to the malleus and incus in the mammalian
middle ear was first proposed by Reichert [71] and extended
by Gaupp [18] based on comparative anatomy. Developmen-
tal biology has been able to shed light on this proposed
homology by showing that during embryonic development
the malleus and incus develop connected to Meckel’s cartil-
age with a joint developing between them to separate them
in an identical process to that observed for the articular and
quadrate in non-mammalian jawed vertebrates [21,72]. The
expression of key joint genes, such as Bapx1, are also con-
served between the jaw joint and ear joint in non-mammals
and mammals, respectively [21,72–74]. Fate mapping studies
have shown that the quadrate and articular of the chick are
derived from first arch neural crest, while the retroarticular
process that extends from the articular is second arch derived
[3,75]. In keeping with the proposed homology, the malleus
and incus are also first arch derived except for a small struc-
ture known as the orbicular apophysis on the malleus which
is second arch derived [11]. The retroarticular process of
the chick therefore appears homologous to the orbicular apo-
physis of the mouse, based on arch derivation and respective
position on the articular and malleus. Such fate mapping
experiments rule out the suggested homology of the retroar-
ticular process with the manubrium, an extension of the
malleus that inserts on the ear drum, as the manubrium is
first arch derived [12,19]. The manubrium of the malleus
therefore represents a neomorphic structure [76].
In non-mammalian amniotes, the articular and quadrate
form as the most proximal part of Meckel’s cartilage, with
the articular remaining attached to Meckel’s cartilage,
which is persistent throughout the animal’s life. In mammals,
however, for the malleus and incus to take part in hearing
they need to separate from Meckel’s and the rest of the
lower jaw. In the mouse, this process starts soon after birth
with the part of Meckel’s next to the ossicles transforming
into the sphenomandibular ligament [74]. This process is par-
ticularly interesting to follow in marsupials. Owing to their
short gestation, marsupials are born before the formation of
the dentary–squamosal joint [77,78]. At birth, therefore, the
point of articulation between the upper and lower jaw is
centred around the cartilaginous middle ear bones which
are still attached to Meckel’s cartilage [79]. The ear bones at
birth are large and appear to buttress the jaw against the
skull; however, no synovial joint is yet evident between the
malleus and incus and the ear ossicles probably do not func-
tion as a true jaw joint in the neonate [80]. Suckling may,
therefore, be possible due to flexibility of Meckel’s as a carti-
laginous rod. Despite this the move from a function in the jaw
to a function in the ear can be followed during neonate devel-
opment as the mammalian jaw joint forms and the relative
function of the ossicles shifts. By 26 days after birth the
middle ear cavity has formed an air-filled space in Monodel-
phis domesticus and the animals are able to hear by 28–30
days, indicating the shift to an ear function has happened
by this time-point [81].
The joint between the malleus and incus in mammals still
appears to play an important role in patterning the upper
and lower jaws, despite it no longer being the functional site
of articulation between these structures in the adult. In the
Hoxa2mutant, mirror image duplications are observed centred
around the malleus and incus, and in endothelin knockouts
and Dlx5/6 double mutants the transformation of upper and
lower jaw structures is based around the jaw joint [24,82].
This has led to the idea that the primary middle ear joint (the
hinge) is a signalling centre which, working with the cells at
the end of the jaw (the caps), provides positional information
along the jaw in all jawed vertebrates, irrespective of sub-
sequent modifications [83].
8. The novel jaw joint
As mentioned in §7, it is thought that the novel jaw joint stabil-
ized the jaw, preventing dislocation during chewing. In extant
mammals, this joint is created between the squamosal and den-
tary, two dermal bones that in reptiles are placed far apart in the
jaw. In the fossil record, there are examples of non-mammalian
synapsids, such as Ictidopsis [84,85] with upwardly extending
dentaries that might represent a step towards this novel jaw
articulation, while some mammal-like synapsid groups, trithe-
ledontids and brasilodontids, have a ridge on the dentary that
contacts the squamosal, forming a hinge-like structure [86].
In order for a functional joint to form between the
dentary and squamosal bones, a cartilage cap develops on
the dentary, known as the condyle (figure 5a). It is the condy-
lar process of the dentary that articulates with the glenoid
fossa of the squamosal bone. This condylar cartilage is a sec-
ondary cartilage, forming after the formation of dermal
bone. It is unclear whether the cartilage develops as a sesa-
moid, i.e. an independent condensation, or from the
periosteum of the neighbouring dermal bone. Evidence in rats
and mice has suggested the condylar process forms as a sesa-
moid [87–89]; however, a recent immunohistological analysis
in rats, mouse and human developing jaws suggests that the
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developing condylar process forms with the dentary and is
derived from the periosteum [90]. In keeping with this, no con-
dylar process forms in the absence of the dentary in Runx2
mutant mice; however, condensed mesenchyme in the regions
where the secondary cartilages would normally form was
observed [91]. Bmp2was able to rescue the secondary cartilage
in Runx2 mice, suggesting that the cartilages can form in the
absence of a periosteum [92]. Given the conflicting evidence,
it will be important to follow up these findings using lineage
tracing of the periosteum, to confirm that the condylar cartilage
does indeed form from this tissue. If the condylar process devel-
ops from the periosteum thismay involve a similarmechanisms
as observed in birds, where the secondary cartilages have been
shown to be derived from the periosteum [93]. Avian secondary
cartilages, however, differ in their development in that they
require mechanical stimulation for their induction while mam-
malian secondary cartilages appear not to as they can form in
culture [87,93–95]. It appears likely that secondary cartilages
evolved independently in birds and mammals as amphibians
and reptiles do not appear to have secondary cartilage [96].
During development the top layer of the forming condyle
lifts off from the cartilage layers below and forms the disc that
sits between the glenoid flossa and condylar process and
forms an integral part of the joint. Formation of this disc
has been shown to involve Indian hedgehog signalling at at
least two time points, first to allow the disc to form, and
then for it to separate from the condyle [97,98]. BMP signal-
ling has also recently been shown to be essential for murine
jaw joint formation, with both gain and loss of function
experiments generating defective joints [99]. BMP appears
to act upstream of Hedgehog signalling, with loss of the
BMP receptor Bmpr1a in the neural crest leading to downre-
gulation of Indian hedgehog in the condylar process and a
failure in disc formation [99].
The condyle fits perfectly in the glenoid fossa, which forms
a socket around the developing cartilage and disc (figure 5b).
In the absence of the condylar, the shape of the glenoid fossa is
disrupted with loss of the lateral wall, suggesting important
interactions between these two sides of the jaw [100]. During
later development, the condylar process acts as a growth
centre with growth of the dentary occurring as cartilaginous
cells within the condyle start to undergo hypertrophy leading
to endochondral ossification. Interestingly, it has recently been
shown by lineage labelling that the majority of cartilage cells of
the condyle directly transform into bone cells during this pro-
cess, rather than the previous view that the cells died and were
replaced by invading osteoblasts [101]. The cells of this second-
ary cartilage therefore physically take part in the jaw bone,
regulating its size and shape.
9. Modularity of the mammalian dentary
The dentary bone in mammals replaces a number of bones
(angular, surangular, splenial and prearticular) that serve
this role in non-mammalian jawed vertebrates. As mentioned
in §2, the post-dentary jaw bones, such as the angular and
prearticular, have ended up with new roles in the ear as sup-
port for the malleus and the tympanic membrane. The post-
dentary surangular is also associated with the mammalian
ear, and is thought to be homologous to the accessory mal-
leus, a small bone lying above the anterior process of the
malleus, observed in a few mammals but not the mouse
[102]. The dentary of mammals is a modular structure with
different modules taking on different roles of the lower jaw,
for example, articulation site (condyle) and muscle attach-
ment sites for jaw opening and closing (angular process
and coronoid process) [103]. This modularity is emphasized
in mouse mutants where specific parts of the dentary are
lost. For example, the coronoid process is lost in Pax9
mutant mice and in Tbx1 mutant mice [104,105], while the
angular process in lost in Tgfb2 mutants [106]. This
(a)
(c) (d )
(b)
Figure 5. The novel mammalian jaw joint. (a) Histology section through a weaning mouse showing the condylar cartilage (C), disc (D) and glenoid fossa (GF). (b)
MicroCT of the condyle sitting in the glenoid fossa in an adult mouse. (c) Skeletal prep of adult shrew dentary with large coronoid. (d ) Skeletal prep of adult guinea
pig dentary with almost complete loss of the coronoid. Asterisks indicate condyle; arrows point to coronoids.
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independent regulation of different parts of the dentary
appears to allow one module to change without deleteriously
affecting the other parts. This is dramatically observed in
many herbivores where the coronoid is almost completely
lost during development without affecting the articulation
function of the jaw, in contrast to carnivores/insectivores
which have large coronoids with a large muscle attachment
and a fierce bite [103] (figure 5c,d). The initiation of the coro-
noid involves Pax9, while the growth of the coronoid after
initiation is influenced by muscle attachment, which triggers
expression of Sox9. Thus herbivores, such as the guinea pig,
have less fewer muscles attaching to the coronoid during
development compared with omnivores such as the mouse,
resulting in reduced expression of Sox9 and reduced relative
growth of this skeletal element [107].
In conclusion, a tympanic middle ear has evolved indepen-
dently numerous times, incorporating one ossicle in birds and
reptiles, but three ossicles inmammals. Developmental biology
has played an important role in unmasking the different mech-
anisms by which the ear forms in mammals and sauropsids,
highlighting the different possible ways to make an external
ear canal, an ear drum, an air-filled space, a Eustachian tube
and a bulla. The use of time and tissue-specific transgenic
mice, new lineage tracing techniques and an increased access
to non-model organisms such as the opossum, means that
many of the open questions surrounding the evolution of the
middle ear are starting to be answered, and we have a really
exciting period of research ahead.
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